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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL
new hardwood floors laid in several of
the rooms by V. F. Daniels of Brookline.

The Ladies "Benevolent society will
serve a harvest supper at . the Baptist

They Lea v Something to Imagination.
(St. Albans Messenger.)

"British Films 13 Tears Behind
Ajnerican." Headline.

Meaning that they don't have so many
bedroom and bath scenes?

Hartness and Ben Gates
Clash on Finance Question

--.1. l I.- -: .) : v- , rr-i-
. . i i

Miss Dorothr Miller is assisting a few f 1 ""' L"C1UWichildren will give an entertainment and
days in A. 11. Miller's candy store.

Brattleboro Heard From '

(Montpelier Argus.)
Another candidate who is grooming

preparatory to casting his hat into'the
ring for the position of state treasurer
to succeed the jovial, but long headed Mr,
Scott, is Charles G. Staples, a Brattle-
boro banker, and of course Brattleboro
had to be heard from. Mr. Staples'
photograph, which appears in the r,

shows' that he looks like Hugh
J. M. Jones of Montpelier. which, of
course, is a strong ioint in his favor.

sell popcorn and candy, the proceeds of
which will be used for hot lunches during
the winter months.

Brown, eyes are tfaid by occulists to be
the strongest.

New Fall and Winter

Woolens
.

Latest and Best . there is fa

Fine Custom Tailoring

WALTER 11 HAIGH .

Elliot Street

RUTLAND. Oct. 20. A spirited clash remiss in his duties?" Queried - John, T.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C. Day returned
Thursday from a visit with their daugh-
ter in Portland,' Me.

Robert Terry Porter of High Lawn
road is spending several days with rela-
tives in St. Johnsbury.

Arthur Pnin of Snrinefield. Mass., for

between State Auditor Benjamin Gates dishing of St. Albans, credited with be- -
and Governor Hartness over the question ing one of two men who made Hartness

merly of thi town, is spending several,Execution Sale
governor.

"I'm not blaming Governor Hartness
any more than any other governor," re-

plied the speaker, "but I ; notice he did
not raise his hand when I asked if any
one knew what the total appropriations
of the state of Vermont were. A governor

Old Wheat Flour
While the price is a little higher than the new will be, the
quality of the bread and the yield per barrel is much great-
er with the old wheat than with the new.
We carry the following brands :

Bread Emerson
Pillsbury's Best

STATE OF VERMONT
PRATTDD. j ought to have his nose to the grindstone

of state financeswan one of the features
of the Greater Vermont association
meeting here this week.

Mr. Gates had outlined plans for con-

solidating 130 state departments and ac-

tivities into eight or ten and had made
the startling statement that no living
soul knows today just what the total
appropriations of the state of Vermont
amount to.

He proposed an executive budget, for
which he would make the governor di-

rectly responsible.
In response to a question as to how he

wonld make the budget effective, Auditor
Gates said the people should elect a gov-
ernor who would give all his time to the
administration of state funds.

"Just how has Governor Hartness been

vs.
E. S. NILES , '"

Notice is herebv givm that I hold an execu-
tion against E. S. Xiles of Halifax in the
County of Windham and..State of Vermont.

it drfcndaflt . in favor of D. D.

days here with relatives. '
John C. Heaphy came yesterday from

Montpelier, called here by the death of
his brother, T. J. Heaphy.

Ray Adams went this morning to Am-

herst to attend today the Amherwt-Uni-versit- y

of Vermont football game.
Miss Dorothy Martin, high school stu-

dent, who has been ill in her home on
Washington street, is out again.

Mrs. F. L. Childs, who has been ill
three weeks in her home on Pine street
with intestinal grip, is a little better.

Miss Lina Torrey of Boston is spend-
ing a vacation in town in the home of her
brother, E. D. Torrey of Frost street.

Mrs. Alice Johnson, who went Wednes-

day to Windsor, Conn., to visit relatives,
is expected home tomorrow or Monday.

anu Know aoout tnese things. '

This remark caused a visible sensation
and brought the governor to his feet.

"I. object to a. statement that is not
in accordance with the facts," said the
executive of the state. "I have been in
close touch with business all my life. I
think I know 'what is going on in the
state. Auditor Gates is a diligent and
efficient officer, but he has been led into
a statement that is not correct."

t

" ; . Tea Table !:

Pastry Jefferson V

Joe Jefferson '

,

White Swan

'. Pratt of said Halifax in the County of Wind-
ham and State of Vermont, issued by and

'upon a judgment rendered by I rark. VVorden,
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the County
of . Windham, State of Vermont, at a. Justice
Court, holden on lhc 18th day of June, A D.
1921, for the sum of One Hundred Forty-Seve- n

and 0 Dollars (SIJO) damages and Seven
iand Dollari, ($7.9b costs of suit as an-- I

pears of record, atd said execution has been
I levied and extended upon the following de

CROSBY GRAIN STORE
GODFREY CROSBY, Prop.

Rear of Harmony Block. , Tel. 135
CLERGYMAN DENIES RAIL HEADS TO

Halloween Tarty
and Dance

At Masonic Temple ,

October 31
SNOW'S ORCHESTRA

For Masons and '
their families.

Eastern Star Members.
Tickets may be bought at

the Temple or O. E. S.
Officers

Tickets 55c
Including War Tax

scribed nieces or parcels of land sttuated in,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer of Ver- - jWOMAN'S CHARGES, SEEK WAGE CUTS , non will move here Nov. 1 and occupy

Irasburg Minister on Trial fn Orleans Will Begin Immediate Steps Through

Mhe town of Halifax, in the County of Wind-
ham, and State of Vermont, with the appurte- -

nances thereof and all tl--e defendant's right in
equity to redeem the same and all. right, title

i' and interest, which the debtor have therein
!as the said property of said defendant, E. S.
.Niles, a certain piece or parcel of land, with
the appurtenances thereto, situate and being

, in said town of Halifax, and bounded as fol

County Court on Serious
Charge.

Medium Labor Itoard Don't Know
How Long it Will Take.

NEWPORT, Vt., Oct. 29 A sweeping CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Railroad heads

J

rooms in the Hooker nouse on Alain sireec.
W. II. Goodell and family have moved

here from Amherst to Frost street. Mr.
Goodell is the new agent at the union sta-
tion.

Miss Mary Toomey, who had been ill
in her rooms in the. American building,
resumed work today in the telephone ex-

change.
Miss Grace Tike of Springfield, Mass.,

came today to vLsit in town over Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Lillia M. Pike of
Green street.

Walter E. Hubbard, who recently sold
out his interest in the Beverly Times,
is registered at the Brooks House for a
few days' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Benedict and
Miss Mavis Benedict of East ( range.
X. J.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles

denial by Kev. fc,dward r. Wood, --Metno-.last night declared the nations carriers
dist minister of Irasburg. of the oommis- - would go right ahead with their plans to
sion of a statutory offense with Mrs. Ila seek new wage cuts through railroad
Messier, one of His flock, was the most .board hearings despite the announcement
important development in Orleans county from the unions that their action in call-cou- rt

here yesterday. The clergyman has ing off the strike scheduled for the 30th
been on trial since Wednesday morning, had been influenced by the board's an-b- ut

did not take the witness stand until nouncement that pay reduction petitions
yesterday afternoon. (for any class would not be considered

lows, to wit: ...
A certain piece or parcel of land with build-

ings thereon in said Halifax, conveyed by the
said E. K. and M. T. Nicholson to the sard
Edward S. Nile and bonuded and described
as follows: - ,

Being the premises described in the deed to
R. L. Hacklev, dated November 30, 1908, and
recorded in the office of the Town Clerk of
said Halifax, rn book 16, page 449, to which
deed or the. records thereof reference should
be had for a more particular-descriptio- n of Mrs. Messier, the wno until working conditions for that class

has already pleaded guilty to a similar had been settled.
chargv in municipal court before Judge j' "The calling off of the strike will have
Will M. Wright, has turned state's evi- - no effect on the plans announced by the
deuce. Released on $1,000 bail furnished carriers the 14th to seek immediate wake
by her husband, Wilfred Messier, she te.s- - reductions so that rates could be re- -

Bring Your

Prescriptions
Here

A. Harris over the week-end- .tified that the minister had improper rela- - duced." said Samuel Felton, president of!

Our Radiantfire Heaters
One Each of Two Styles Left

Hot Spot Heaters
Two Styles Left

Turn On the Gas and Be Comfortable

These Chilly Days -

THESE GAS HEATERS WILL BE SOLD
AT COST .

TWIN STATE GAS & ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Thomas T. Brittan, George E. Sherman
and Hal L. March went today to Boston
to attend the Harvard Cent re college foot-
ball game in Cambridge this afternoon.

tion, with her in licr Home on the atter-jth- e Chicago Great Western and chairman
noon of Oct. 17. of the association of western railroad ex- -

This Rev. Wood, steadfastly denies, ecutives.
According to the story of the clergyman,! "I don't know how long, under the
he visited the Messier home, some distance board's ruling, it will take to reach a de- -

Harold Adams. Joseph Fleming and
remained about half an hour. I he pnn- - petitions undoubted v will be presented ; A " "

attend this afternoon the Rutland- -:..i .; - vf r. ;,i,; :' n..:ui to

the premises herein conveyed. .

Also another piece of land in said Halifax
conveyed by the said Elbert J. Roberts and
Clara J. Roberts to said Edward S. Niles nd
bounded as follows: . .."'"?

Bounded north on lands of Laura J. Wilson,
east on land of A. C. Hawkey, south on land
of said Hawkcs, J. C Farnum, Alice Stowe
and by the highway, and west by land of said
Laura J. Wilson, being the farm known, as
the George Brown Farm, containing by esti-
mation, lfcO acres, be the same more or less,
which said deed is recorded in the Town
Clerk's Office for the Town of Halifax, in
Volume 19. page 300. -

Also another piece r parcel of land in sjdHalifax conveyed by said Alice Stowe to said
Edward S. Niles and bounded and described
follows:

Bounded on the north by land of I.. M.
Woodward, east by land of Sophia W. Gates,
south by land of Richard S. Whipples and
west by land of said Whipple. Said tract con-

taining twelve acres more or less and being
part of the premises which were conveyed to
the said Horace Scott by Luther R. Farnsworth
by deed dated December 3, 1R70. and recorded
in Book 13, page 635. Town of Halifax, which
said deed is recorded in the Town Clerk's
Office in said Halifax in Volume 19, pages
354-3S-

li'ai V ii , i ,. umi , ui-u- iiivn.i i, III1MI Ck tl J PU'M I Hint. 11 w ill inr ityf IU
ii K! t i 1 f 1 Mii.i.iftr n u ftiryrit,fr in a K K,n 1 rt .1 .u 1 . 1 . . 1 .. 1 ..... 1 I k i lnlOn s Falls high school football game.

. A V... w . 1 . 1 1A. W. 1 yvffa.Ul r. t . - n 1. .. I Mrs Gustaf ' Stromberg returned today

If you want them filled with the purest
and freshest drugs, and with the greatest
care and accuracy filled precisely as
jour physician orders them filled,, to pro-
duce the exact effect he desires.

We are proud of the record we nave
made In our prescription department.
And yet we till prescriptions at very rea-
sonable prices, and fill them quickly, too.

chase several bushels for his own use. I "I want it made plain, however, that.frm a stay at her home in .New lork
He also asked Mrs. Messier why she did we will seek these reductions dn accord-- ' an,l went to her summer home ori Ames

not attend church. She replied that she nnce with the law. nostine notices of cuts, hill to remain a few days. Mrs. Strom- -

was obliged to stay at home to care for then discussing them with the emploves. ! lrS plans to go abroad soon to remain
during the winter.her baby. Messier has testified that he and, if no agreement is reached, appealingsaw the minister leave in haste, and be- - to the board to settle the dispute." Carl W. Cushing.Hubert Johnson.

C. F. Thomas, Ph. G. came suspicious. L pon his return from Mr. t eltou s statements were echoed Will J.. Cain and John W. Howe will go
the field he immediately accused his wife by Samuel Dunn, eidtor of Railway Age, 'to Hartford. Conn., this afternoon to see
of Infidelity. i who in an address at a luncheon of the ' the Oriental degree conferred by a special

Subsequently he notified States Attor- - local railroad, executives declared that, team of Odd Fellows from Boston, who
ney Albert W. Farman, who is now prose-."th- e unions' action settles'only one thing will go to Hartford by special train.

will be no strike."cuting liev. wood tor the state ot er- - mat there

CHURCH NOTICES.
mont. Mr. Farman made his opening ar-

gument, to the jury yesterday afternoon,
and was followed by Frank D. Thompson,
one of the attorneys for the defense.

WORK AT GRANITE QUARRY.
(Continued trom Page 1. Saturday OnlyVERMONT NEWS. l ' ' fi I i . t: I 111

( quarrymen call sap. the moisture that

Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. Oscar
Cassling, pastor. Services Sunday at
10.3O a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Sunday school
at noon. Luther league meeting Wednes-
day. Nov. 2.

1'nitarian church. Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood
pastor. Service in the inirish house Sun

00$ lb.Old-Fashion- ed Chocolates

Peppermint Patties :

h been absorbwl for centimes, but theThe Middh-bur- Golf club-- has the nec- -
essarv charter roster of 75 names for. t fn .d,spoio,ratlon1 as found
members of the club. This will enable the iZV 1 U ' ?3?Ul --

a t!',.srfa?
promoters of the organization to go ahead finite quarries. according to

the sap penetrates a distance of
39 lb.

day morning at 10..O with sermon by the
pastor. Subject, Joy- iu Worship. Alland secure the course- - and break ground:

i 10 or 12 feet or more, but where stone
is now being gotten out; in' the-'West- "

Also another piece or parcel of land in said
Halifax conveyed by George Linde to Ed-
ward S. Niles bounded and described as fol-

lows: ,
Bounded north by land formerly known as

the Eaton Place, now owned by Perley Cro-

sier; east by the Daniel Worden pastures d,

now owned by one Hawkes. and by.
land of E. G. Worden ; 'south by Elliot Green
Place now owned by William E. Wheeler's
Estate: west by the state read and the Bur-
nett Place; containing 122 acres the same
more or less. Which said deed is recorded in
the Town Clerk's Office in said Town of
Halifax in Volume 19, page 370,

Also another certain piece or parcel of land
in said Halifax conveved bv said. G. M.
Scott, IL l.cott and .yrs. S. ,T. . Sjntt to
safd Edward s. ii'iles tioutided ami "described
as follows: ,

Beginning at the southwest corner or the
driveway leading to the property of Edward
S. Niles, running thence eastward on land of
said Niles to a corner near the brook, thence
southerly on land of said Niles to an iron pin.
thence westerly 60 rods more or less to an
iron pin, thence northerly on the highway
leading to Colerain from Halifax, eight rods
to place of beginning, containing three acres
more or less, which said deed is recorded in
the Town Clerk's Office for said Town of Hali-
fax in Volume 19, page 369.

Also one other, piece or parcel of land
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the stump of an elm tree at
the fork of the road leading from Halifax
Center to Green River Village and thence runr
ning westerly on said highway to land now

scoloration is
SeVeral cases of liouc.r are in the hands

of the Waterbury officers. Deputy Sheriff Dumm 0,1 , l"arfryf d
E. E. Campbell and Special Officer R. D. ,'

'
al

bo.'

Carpenter, who werlt to the farm of Bert .
" u""f!

Chocolate Nougats 49 lb.

Wrapped Caramels 40 lb.

Assorted Kisses 34 lb.

Choice Line of Box Candies $1.00 to $1.50 lb.

low the surface.
.).., .1.,.

axt v.eluuiiiff. . n - ... .

Pentecostal mission, 70 Main street.
Thomas Collins leader. Sunday service:
Morning at '10.30, praise and prayer with
sermon by the leader. Sunday school at
12. .Afternoon at 3. Evening at 7.
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

Advent Christian church. Rev. E. S.
Hewitt, pastor. Morning worship at
10.45, address by Mrs. E. S. Hewitt, sub-
ject. Work; Bible school at 12: Loyal

Xelson in the Little River district nnd '
. TrZ ' 1 V 8

located the stuff. Ownership has not r :'. " iw' a;Lone.,of .th.,a!'as
- v - .'V"ll. 1.41111. IV 1(1 I'VL lltllbeen established and no arrests have been

made. thei quarrying of blocks of the desired

OUR SPECIALTIES
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream, and

Hot Coffee with Extra Thick Cream
Workers' meeting at 0, leader Mrs. Emma

MEMORANDUM

Have eyes attended to
See Vaughan & Burnett

Tronibley ; evening service at 7.30 with

size and quality and left by the seams
in such a position as to allow quarryingunder the most advantageous conditions,
that is, under conditions that prevent
heavy sheets of stone from sliding. Such
a situation has been found about 100
feet up the mountain from the track of
the West River railroad, and stone are
being gotten out there for a soldiers' mon-
ument to be erected in Xew Jersey.

At this point stones have been quar

The merchants' bureau of the Burling-
ton Chamber of Commerce has voted to
oppose the closing of the stores on Armis-
tice day,. Xov. 11. which was declared a
holiday at the last session of the legisla-
ture. A parade and celebration had been
arranged by the local post of the American
Legion.

"

address by Mrs. Hewitt on the subject,
Redemption. Praer meeting Thursday
evening at 7.30.

HALL & FARWELLftr formerly of H. L. Fish, thence northerly
A.Ford runabout owned by the Ameri- - ried by explosives and wedges until a

BHOOKL1XE. -

Miss Annie ( )sgfof of Brattleboro spent
Sunday with her mother."

Mrs. Waller Whittaker had green peas
Oct. 1 grown in her garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Smith were in IIol-yok- e

and Springfield Sunday.

can Agricultural Chemical company of block has been exposed which is 12 feet
Rutland and driven by E. W. Donne of or more in height and about 2.1 feet long,
Burlington, caught fire at a St. Johnsbury of a thickness not yet determined. Ex-gara-

Wednesday while the gasoline tank cellent as is the quality of this stone, it

on said land now or, formerly of rish to a
pasture formerly known as "Fish's Pasture,
thence easterly on said pasture to a corner
thereof, thence northerly on said pasture and
on iand formerly of A. H. Stone to land for-
merly known as the A. H. Stone Homestead,
thence easterly on said land to land now or
furmcrly of L. M. Woodward, thence southerly
on land now or formerly of one Woodward

Business men are appreciating
more and more the value of peri-
odic visits to an optical specialist.
In this way. the evil effects due to
undiscovered eyestrain are pre-

vented.

Make a memorandum now, and
visit us "before you settle down to
work arain this fall.

was neing nued. the tire department re- - is lie'ieved the quality will be even Ix't
sponded with a chemical apparatus and
extinguished a lively blaze. The damage
tq the car is placed at.$150.. .

and land now or formerly' of Horace Stowe to.

ter a the operat ions lead down into the Mrs. William Rounds and children
'flwt, A party of ISrattleboro nen, in- - t Satlinlay in lrattleboro.

eluding H. G. P.arber, who is largely re-- i T, finished work for JohnMarsh hassponsible for the. opening of the quarry,' .
the southwest corner of said land now or

j formerly , of Stowe. thence easterly, on land
formerly of said Stowe to land formerly of

I Edmund Worden, thence so'it;ierlv on land
Reformer quires aim is worKing in 1 utm y.and a member of The staff, j

visited this fpot yesterday, and as they Tracey Pates and family of Rrattle-stoo- d

on the mountainside and gazed at boro were at Frank Potwine's Sunday.

James Goad of Albanv' was'. recently'
fined $100 and costs r.f $1S.5S by Judge
Wright of Xewport for trapping skunk

of said Worden and land now or formerly of
Stephen Niles, thence ensterlv on land now and coon out of season, according to. a bor formerly of Stephen Niles to the highway the vast expanse of granite in full view I Mrs. Irving Grout and son. Leo. nnd

the fact was brought home to them that family vi.sited at Albert Austin's last
the supply was absolutely inexhaustible, week

Commis-- ,known as tl Old Brattleboro RW," thence j reiwt to State: Fisli. and Gar
now or formerly ; sioner H. P. "Sheldon by Couron said highway to 1 land nty Warden

of . .1- - Pcrvrr- thence easterly on land P II. Atkins of Orleans. The fine and .T 1", l07.Jr.at"r ,,,,rn.J::.igIlt.b.0l":'' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark of r.rat-- ' ili irmeriy rt sa-- I rrvere, to iana now or tor- - ployed ami no matter for how many cencosts were not paid. Charles Ostrout of tlcboro spent the week-en- d at Frank Pot- -
Vaughn & Burnett

Optometrists
111 MAIN STREET

1, 1, t ti, v tu.,Y cstfield and I- - rank Hill of Newport
in
m
in

roa1 from r.rattleboro to Green River Yil-iw'."- also arrested recently for illegal trap-- i
k(je. thenre across the last named highway ping by Warden Atkins and taken before

, on land now or formerly of E. T. anrl E. B. 4 Judge Wright. The former was fined $20
; to land now or formerly of John ami fnt nf S14 SL. nl 1

1

u

wine s.
Nelson Smith and family of South

Londonderry were in town Sunday call-
ing on friends.

Newfane village school has invited
I'rookline Union to join with them for a
Halloween party Friday evening.

Have you got your new shoes for Halloween Eve? It
would not be right to wear those old ones when you can

get a pair for these prices

ttiries' the quarry might be worked.
Two derricks are now available, the

mast of the larger one being 10'--! feet tall
and the boom being about 80 feet long.
This derrick is located near the railroad,
Lnt it is ex 1 km ted that another derrick
of similar size will be needed before many
months, to be erected on the side of the
monntain, near the present quarry open-- !

" - 1 - .. .... v... .j.n .r- I .1 - t 1 1 .
Goad and Ostrout will

have their Imntins licenses revoked. It
was not stated whether Hill had a license.Elijah V. and E'liet B. Greeit. thence north-

erly on last named Iand to place of begin William Rounds is spending a few daysning, contsiiiirijf ljv acres, more or Jess, wlurjj afterins. - ' " iffi- -- viuans. 111s latner is toosinsaid dred is retronled. 111 the tlerk s Office for FKDEUAL TRI CKS DROP.f4,JrW,yJ . $3.50 to $7.50 ajof Halifax, Volume 1, pages (g Ladies' Tan Pumps and Oxfords.said ' Town
3SO-.38-

Thus far about l.'O carloads of granite the farm work during his absence,
have been (dripped. Most of this lias been Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Marsh and Hovt
surface stone and has been sold to the attended the funeral of her brother,for riprap work, but several f red Howard, in Putnev last week.

Averase Trice Reduction of 22 P. C, An- -

carloads of monumental stone have been Amos Puffer has had a new furnace in- -
1 .1.:. 1 . 1

nounced by Company..
DETROIT, Oct. 120. --The largest out

in motor truck prices so far announced
was made t"dny, by the Federal Motor

iVo'ice is hereby civen that by virtue of
said execution and by the direction of Wil-lin-

R. Daley, Attorney for the creditor in
said cause', unless said amount of said execu-
tion and costs together with my fees and !1

1cr?1 charces thereon is in the meantime paid
and .satisfied. I will the real estate above
described with the aop'trte-iance- s thereof and

MuK...vu ...... --"""V" " stalled i his house by the Fitch Plumb--IZZT ot Brattleboro. He also Las had

weighing about 12" tons is nearly ready ; -
for The stones to which at- -

Truck C. The price reduction averages
?ll of Mid debtor's right in equity to redeem aoouP f ,or 'nT' on a11 niodel. tins Oe-th- e

the fourth cut this has madesame or so much as may be necessary to ne company. : . 1 . r . . . . I. : .1... 1..... ...... .......... tention is being given jut now are for j 15"My inc amount o saia execution ana an-- "iniiii nr-- ikm. iu jiui.costs thereon at pi'biic auction to the highest Reductions on ail models are as fol

aaaaaaaaaaaa

Ladies' Moccasin Oxfords are the latest and new-

est r.nd most up-to-da- te on the market,
$5.50 and $7.50

Men's Dress Shoes at. . . . $3.00, $5.00, $7.00, $8.50

Men's Army Shoes, at , $4.0S

Men's 16-in- ch Goodyear Welt $8.00

Men's 15-in- ch McKay $7.00
BIG VALUES

a soldiers memorial monument to De
erected in Kearnev. N. J.. near Arling-
ton. It is to be 17 feet 4 inches square
at the base and .10 feet high, will include
some statues and will be surmounted by
a granite ball 011 which will be perched

lows: $700 on the one to one and one-ha- lf

ton, J.m(i on the one and one-ha- lf to two
ton. $G')0 on the two to two and one-ha- lf

ton. $800 on the three and onedialf to

bidder for the same at the Town Clerk's Office
in Halifax, Vermont, on the nineteenth dayof November, A. D. 1921, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, to satisfy in whole or in partsaid amount of said execution and costs to-

gether with my fee and all legal charges four ton, $S.0 oa the five to six ton. Re-
ductions of $GOO to .$800 respectivelytnereon as nirrctetl m satd execution.

Dated at Halifax, in the Cotintv f Wind- -
1, r ' . ,f ' ., , t npiuviuimi v.. ill. ..feuitit, .ndic tn v ci 1110111.. 11113 sevenin aav or duty tractors.D. 1921.September, A.

Only One
There'sa battery thathas.the

unqualified approval of the best
brains in the automotive in-

dustry.
There's a battery that is used

by the builders of 173 makes of
cars and trucks.

There's a battery that can be
shipped, stocked and kept by the
dealer in true bone-dr- y condition '

until prepared for sale to you.
There's a battery with

Threaded Rubber Insulation be- -'

tween the plates. It is the only
battery we can whole-hearted- ly

and enthusiastically recommend
to our friends:

Hi sure your next one is a WWard .

Threaded Rubber Battery.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

Harry D. Wilbur & Co.

47 Elm Street

FRANK WELL-MAX- ,

Sheriff.
WILLIAM R. DA LEV.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

no

m

19
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a
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A Big Line of Boys' Shoes. . $2.50, $2.75, $3.50, $5

a bronze eagle. It is to be' dedicated next
Memorial day.

As there are no cutting sheds in West
Dummerston or Rrattleboro the rough
blocks have to be shipped to the Presbrey-Lelan- d

works in P.arre. It is hoped that
within a few years the business will de-

velop to such an extent that buildings
vvill. be erected here for finishing the
rough stone.

Government tests have shown the West
Dummerston granite to have exceptional
compressive .strength, in other words
that it is very hard. Thi i borne out
by a statement of one of the quarrymrn
yesterday that the granite was so hard
that his drills had to be sharpened much
oftener than was the case in some other
ouarries. This fact also suggests that
the West Dummerston granite not
wanted for monumental or building pur-
pose would make ideal paving blocks,
as they would be more durable than most

Prescriptions
Our Prescription De-

partment is a model m
every way, employing
only competent pharma-
cists and with every safe-

guard to insure purity of
ingredients, accuracy in
compounding, and eff-
icient service.

We employ the phar-
maceuticals and chem-
icals of E. R. Squibb &

Sons, known throughout
the world , for superior
quality.

It is our aim to carry
the best of everything to
be found in a modern
pharmacy,

BROOKS HOUSE

PHARMACY

Sporting Notes.
. The - southern football elevens are
making bids for honors on eastern grid-
irons today.. Centre meets Harvard: the
University of Virginia meets Princeton,
and Georgia' Tech's whirlwind team. bat-
tles with Penu State on the Tolo grounds.

'

Cornell meets Dartmouth on her own
grounds today, and the result should, be
one of the lest games ot the year. Dart-ditio- n

that Capt. Jim Robertson is able to
mouth is a slight favorite under the con-pla- y

the whole game for the Green.
The strong Suffield prep school eleven

tackles the Trinity freshmen today at
Trinity field. Suffield is a six-ye- ar school
and the teams turned out there have al-

ways been in the college freshmen team
class, so they ought to give the Trinity
yearlings a real battle.

IF YOU YOULD LIKE TO SEE THESE SHOES

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW THEM TO YOU
BROOKS
HOUSE

aaaaaaaa
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granite paving blocks and would not'
lose their corners and bectyne "smooth sojsoon. . I

The drills are otierated by compressed
a!f iiti.lni. Illil w., ..!.. nrauuiipo mill fl)(l
derricks are operated by electricity. aaG. E. Sherman

Manager
DUMMERSTON. a Elliot Street, Opposite Fire Station a

; .. EAST JAMAICA.
I Mrs. Mary Patterson closed her home
and went to Hudson. Mass.. last week to
spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Wells.

t; Mrs. Ambrose Knapp and daughter,
licUa. and Mrs. Wilfred F. Root and son,

'.Ralph,' of Rrattleboro were guests at E.
.M. liutler'n Tuesday.

The Grange will have its annual game"
Batteries- -

a ' asupper Wednesday evening. ov. J.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Leonard and Earl

Tavlur of M fill Ik no tvei-- e recent truest:' m bat Emery Whitney's. j
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